Life-history strategies of a freshwater snail in response to stream permanence and predation: balancing conflicting demands.
Life-history parameters for the freshwater snail Physella virgata virgata were estimated in temporary and permanent streams with and without crayfish (known snail predators). Snails from the permanent stream with crayfish exhibited higher age and size at first reproduction, as well as higher size and age at death, compared to snail populations from both temporary streams and the permanent stream without crayfish. Life-history patterns of snails from the permanent and temporary streams without crayfish were indistinguishable, with small sizes at first reproduction and at death, as well as lower age at first reproduction and at death. The snail population from the temporary stream with crayfish showed an intermediate life-history pattern. The results suggest that snail life-history patterns vary with both predation pressure and habitat stability, exhibiting phenotypically plastic responses to the variables.